
Running on Empty 
Your Dry Season is Over 

 
Mission Statement: To take as many people to Heaven as we can before we 

die. Period. 
 
1. Don’t give up on your promise from God. Instead pray and act with 
persistence. 
 
Now Elijah, who was from Tishbe in Gilead, told King Ahab, “As surely as the 
LORD, the God of Israel, lives—the God I serve—there will be no dew or rain 
during the next few years until I give the word!” 1 Kings 17:1 NLT 
 
Let go of your Baal (compromise) and see God open doors for you. 
 
“How long will you go limping with two different opinions? If the LORD is God, 
follow him; but if Baal, then follow him.” 1 Kings 18:21 NRSV 
 
Then Elijah said to Ahab, “Go get something to eat and drink, for I hear a mighty 
rainstorm coming!” So Ahab went to eat and drink. But Elijah climbed to the top 
of Mount Carmel and bowed low to the ground and prayed with his face between 
his knees. Then he said to his servant, “Go and look out toward the sea.” The 
servant went and looked, then returned to Elijah and said, “I didn’t see anything.” 
Seven times Elijah told him to go and look. 1 Kings 18:41-43 NLT 
 
2. Look for God’s hand! 
 
Finally the seventh time, his servant told him, “I saw a little cloud about the size 
of a man’s hand rising from the sea.” Then Elijah shouted, “Hurry to Ahab and tell 
him, ‘Climb into your chariot and go back home. If you don’t hurry, the rain will 
stop you!’ ” 1 Kings 18:44 NLT 
 
...declare all that thou seest to the house of Israel. And behold a wall on the 
outside of the house round about, and in the man’s hand a measuring reed of six 
cubits long by the cubit and an hand breadth: so he measured the breadth of the 



building, one reed; and the height, one reed. Ezekiel 40:4b-5 KJV 
 
3. Quit being casual with God’s blessing. Run with it! 
 
And soon the sky was black with clouds. A heavy wind brought a terrific 
rainstorm, and Ahab left quickly for Jezreel. Then the LORD gave special 
strength to Elijah. He tucked his cloak into his belt and ran ahead of Ahab’s 
chariot all the way to the entrance of Jezreel. 1 Kings 18:45-46 NLT 
 


